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but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, always being prepared to make a
defense to anyone who asks you for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it with
gentleness and respect"
1 Peter 3:15 (ESV)
This summer has presented you and me with exceptional circumstances. Within the
community, we have celebrated the Holy Spirit's work to call lives to faith in Jesus Christ.
Because of this, we have the privilege of now being able to call several new people brother
or sister. We rejoice! We have also observed a few critical rulings made by the United
States Supreme Court that align with orthodox (a word meaning "right faith") Christian
values and traditional Baptist distinctives. If you read the justification for the rulings, you will
find that religious or scriptural conviction did not
influence the conclusions. However, we
have cause for joy when our nation's laws do not counter orthodox Christian beliefs.
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With these many apparent reasons to celebrate, we have yet more! The past three years
have challenged us with drought conditions, and this summer's heat has made the land
bone dry. Our local farmers and ranchers are facing tough decisions. Beyond the drought, we have seen inflation rates
skyrocket in the last year, meaning that the money the Lord provides does not stretch as far as it did before. Would you
believe these are reasons for us to be encouraged and hopeful?
Peter is addressing a group that is facing significant challenges in his day. Christians in Peter's day were tested and tried
in ways that, in many instances, cost lives and livelihoods, but the Holy Spirit called more and more to faith in Jesus Christ
of their hopeful resolve. As such, I offer the following encouragement to you:
•
•
•
•

•
•

God is in control, and He is not surprised by anything.
God is ready and waiting to demonstrate Himself faithful and trustworthy through every adversity we face
individually or collectively.
Whether circumstances are "good" or "bad," remember that we have an eternal hope beyond our
circumstances.
Others in our lives will take note of how we handle the highs and the lows of life, and when they do, we each
have the privilege to explain to them our steadfast hope with gentleness and respect so they too might come
to faith.
There will be a day when glorious Jesus Christ comes to set all things right and make all things new. The
droughts, economic fluctuations, and injustices of our lives will break under the perfect rule of Jesus Christ in
Heaven!

Glory!
In His service and yours,
Pastor Dan
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Dear Church Family,
“In these last days has spoken to us in His Son, whom He appointed heir of all things, through
whom also He made the world. And He is the radiance of His glory and the exact representation of
His nature, and upholds all things by the word of His power. When He had made purification of
sins, He sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high.”
~ Heb 1:2–3, NASB95

As you look to settle into the school year’s life balance, and as you recall summer memories, I would like to highlight the
past three months:
1. We celebrated the Class of 2022 and 2023 High School and College Graduates as we encouraged and
prayed for them to lead a life that reflects God’s presence in their lives. Please remember them in prayer
and minister to them as God affords the opportunity.
2. The Royal Ambassadors took a team of young men to Alto Frio Baptist Encampment. They experienced
the traditional summer camp experience as they also had the opportunity to grow in their relationship and
understanding of Jesus Christ. If you were one of the men who led the group to Alto Frio, thank you for
giving yourself to serve the young men of the church!
3. The Girls in Action took a group to Camp Zephyr’s “Kid’s Camp,” and they had a chance to grow in their
faith while enjoying the opportunity to deepen relationships with one another and experience growth as
disciples of the Living God. To the ladies that led the group to Camp Zephyr, thank you for taking
discipleship to heart as you lead young women to grow in Christ!
4. FBC Devine’s youth group sent 54 students and sponsors to Camp Zephyr for “Student Camp,” where the
students and volunteers focused on building their lives on the one true foundation—the Lord Jesus Christ
and His Word. Through the summer-style fun, new friendships made, and old relationships strengthened,
the youth experienced the hand of God in a personal manner that is evident in how the group melded
during the week and afterward. My sincere gratitude to the men and women who offered their time to lead
the group to student camp and to be vulnerable with the students and one another!
5. Vacation Bible School was a resounding success! Your faithful contributions and prayerful support made
this five-day event a joy for all who participated. Over 100 volunteers and over 250 students (Pre-K—5th
grade) were present on campus as we all learned that we each are CREATED! DESIGNED!
EMPOWERED! Please continue encouraging the little ones to recall Ephesians 2:10 (their VBS memory
verse). I encourage you to pray as we look forward to VBS 2023—Twists &Turns!
Dear one, what a fantastic way to enter the 12th month of my first year of ministry working alongside you. As the Lord
leads, I pray to continue walking alongside Him and you.
Sola Scriptura—Sola Fide—Sola Gratia—Solus Christus—Soli Deo Gloria!
--Bro. Carlos Garduño

"Equipping All Generations to Impact Lives for Christ"
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To Bring Us to Himself
Acts 16
Paul and Silas “unlike most prisoners, moaning and crying these crazy men started praying and
singing praises to Jesus. Suddenly, the ground started pitching and the walls began shaking. An
earthquake was taking place right under the cell of those two religious men. Miraculously, all the
prison doors flew open and all the chains came loose. The jailer knew what he had to do. Allowing
prisoners to escape was unacceptable. For a jailer to loose a prisoner was to loose his life. So he
grabbed his sword, one quick plunge and it would be all over. “Stop!” a voice broke his
concentration. “Don’t harm yourself. We are all here.” It was those two men. He lead these
miracle producers out into the room where his family was. He asked the men “what must I do to
be saved?” They said “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved, you and your household.”
One reason these good men, Paul and Silas, suffered was so that they could be in a position to
bring the Philippian jailer to faith in Jesus Christ. One of the major reasons God allows suffering in
our lives is to bless us with the greatest blessing He can give us – more of Himself.
Maybe the reason you are suffering is to bring you to a deeper awareness of, appreciation of, and
experience with God.”

“From 21 Reasons Bad Things Happen to Good People, published by Barbour Publishing, Inc. Used by permission.”
IHS,
Johnny

1 Phil Montgomery
Grace Singleton
3 Elsie Palmer

Yancey Parson
4 Clydedean Murphy

16 Carrie McLaughlin
Ethan Wood
17 Nancy Saathoff

John Tilley
18 Julia Byers

20 Reagan Stacy
21 Brittany Burnett
22 Joe Anthony Guerrero

A. J. Lipscomb

28 John Barron

Karla Salzman
29 Katie Farr

Cathy Yantis

30 Carson Suhr
31 Johnny Suhr

Leonard Geyer

7 Kendall Arche

Rachel Jasik

24 Emily Breiten

12 M. J. Lawler

Rosa Martinez

25 Jeff Howard

13 Cecily Guerrero

Bob Stanton

26 David Stricker

20 Maria Garcia

Kindell Taylor

Noah Mercer

5 Heather Nentwich

15 Travis Dudley

27 Minnie St. Clair

Carroll Thompson
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Back to School Bash
Sunday, August 7, 2022 ~ 1:30 - 6:00 p.m.

“Choir News”
Join us every Sunday at 6:00 p.m.
for rehearsal.
Coming Soon…
we will begin rehearsing
“The Carols of Christmas, Volume 1”

Enjoy the pool, outdoor games, and food
with your church family
after worship.
Hosted by:
James & Mireya Vanderslice
365 County Road 6860
Natalia, Texas 78059

Back to School
Teacher’s Luncheon at FBC ~ August 16, 2022
Devine ISD 1st day of school ~ August 22, 2022
Natalia ISD 1st day of school ~ August 9, 2022
Lytle ISD 1st day of school - August 11, 2022
Please pray for all teachers, administrators and other school staff as they prepare for a new year!

FEEDING DEVINE: FOOD DISTRIBUTION
Monday, August 22, 2022
8:30 a.m. - Breakfast for volunteers
9:00 a.m. Prepare food for
distribution
about 11:00 a.m. Distribution begins
Please come volunteer and receive
a blessing by showing your love for
our neighbors in the community.

By Baptism:
Seth Canada
Miranda Martinez
By Letter:
Roy and Patsy Thompson
Franklin & Amy Thomas
Gary & Connie Neill
Brandi Haliscak
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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

4
5
Church Office
10:00 a.m.
Devine Health Closed
& Rehab Clinic
Worship

6
7:30 a.m. Men’s
Prayer Time
(Fellowship Hall)

7
1:30-6:00 p.m.
Youth Back to
School Bash at
the home of
James &
Mireya
Vanderslice

8
6:30 p.m.
Deacon’s
Meeting (F. H.)
Women’s
Chronological
Bible Study (F.
H.)

9
7:00 p.m.
Young Adult
Bible study &
Fellowship at
the DeLeon’s

10
5:30 p.m.
Fellowship
Meal
6:30 p.m.
Equip for All
Ages

11
12
Church Office
10:00 a.m.
Devine Health Closed
& Rehab Clinic
Worship

13
7:30 a.m. Men’s
Prayer Time
(Fellowship Hall)

14
4:00 p.m.
Church
Conference
(F.H.)

15

16
11:30 a.m.
Back to School
Teacher’s
Lunch
(Fellowship
Hall)

17
5:30 p.m.
Fellowship
Meal
6:30 p.m.
Equip for All
Ages

18
19
Church Office
10:00 a.m.
Devine Health Closed
& Rehab Clinic
Worship
12:00 p.m.
Ruth / Esther
S.S. Class
Luncheon
(F.H.)

20
7:30 a.m. Men’s
Prayer Time
(Fellowship Hall)

21

22
8:30 a.m.
Feeding
Devine: Food
Distribution at
FBC Devine

23

24
5:30 p.m.
Fellowship
Meal
6:30 p.m.
Equip for All
Ages

25
26
Church Office
10:00 a.m.
Devine Health Closed
& Rehab Clinic
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Game Day
(Fellowship
Hall)

27
7:30 a.m. Men’s
Prayer Time
(Fellowship Hall)
8:30 a.m. Baptist
Men’s Fellowship
(F.H.)

28

29

30

31
5:30 p.m.
Fellowship
Meal
6:30 p.m.
Equip for All
Ages

August Meetings

Monday, August 22nd

Every Tuesday at 10:00 a.m.
Prayer under the pecan tree (Briscoe Lot across from FBC)
Every Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Fellowship Meal (Fellowship Hall)
Equip for all ages
Every Thursday at 10:00 a.m.
Devine Health & Rehab Center Worship Service
Every Saturday at 7:00 a.m.
Men’s Prayer Time (Fellowship Hall)
Monday, August 8th
6:30 p. m. Deacons Meeting (Fellowship Hall)
6:30 p.m. Ladies’ Chronological Bible Study (F.H. Foyer Side)
Sunday, August 14th
4:00 p.m. Regular Church Conference (Fellowship Hall)
Thursday, August 18th
12:00 p.m. Ruth / Esther S. S. Class Luncheon (F.H.)

8:30 a.m. Feeding Devine: Food Distribution at FBC Devine
Thursday, August 25th
10:30 a.m. Game Day (Fellowship Hall)
Saturday, August 27th
8:30 a.m. Baptist Men’s Fellowship (Fellowship Hall)

Check out www.fbcdevine.org
There is a link to our FBC Facebook
page where you can watch the sermon live!
We are also now on YouTube.
Check it out and Subscribe!
Newsletter Articles for September 2022
Due in the church office by August 20th

fbcdevine.org
We’re on the
Web!
We exist for worship,
evangelism/missions,
discipleship, & ministry in
obedience to the commission
of Christ.
Phone: 830-663-4408
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